Midtown Manhattan

President - Dario A. Cortes
Provost - Marianne Vakalis

Campus Operating Officer - Will Moya
Assistant Campus Operating Officer - Andrea Nemeth
Dean, Advisement - Mirela Burca

Academic Advisor - Joseph Anderson
Academic Advisor - Patricia Antonino
Academic Advisor - Delle-Ann Barrow
Academic Advisor - Eva Benoit
Academic Advisor - Tracy Gamble
Academic Advisor - Dari Malloy
Academic Advisor - Emmeline Robles

Assistant Dean, Student Development and Campus Life - Sharod Tomlinson
Director, Student Development and Campus Life - Victoria Pryor
Director, Counseling - Adam Rosen
Personal Counselor - Alycia Scott
Personal Counselor - Elaine Zukerman

Director, Multicultural and Community Affairs - Melissa Vidam
Director, Academic Support Center - Lauren Linkowski
Director, Math Center, Academic Support Center - Teshwar Gopaul
Director, Writing Center, Academic Support Center - Patianne Stabile
Writing Consultant, Academic Support Center - Tangula Chambers
Onsite and Remote Accounting Tutor, Academic Support Center - Arjune Sharma

Director, Library - William McNelis
Library Assistant - Evelyn Morris
Associate Director, Library - Paul Galfano
Circulation Supervisor, Library - Viorela Bryant
Reference/Instruction Librarian - Winson Lau
Reference/Instruction Librarian - Bernadette Mirro
Reference/Instruction Librarian - Matthew Regan
Associate Director, Business Development, Career Services - Mark Thompson
Business Developer, Career Services - Ike Iregbulem
Senior Director, Alumni Career Services and Counselor Development - Amy Soricelli
Senior Director, Career Services - Iessa Sutton
Counselor, Career Services - Jasmine Briggs
Counselor, Career Services - Kenneth Emeghebo
Counselor, Career Services - Carol Fine
Counselor, Career Services - Jim MacWhorter
Director, Financial Aid - Theresa Bryant
Assistant Director, Financial Aid - Chenae Dennis
Assistant Director, Financial Aid - Oscar Vasquez
Financial Aid Administrator - Mahogany Bartley
Financial Aid Administrator - Christopher DaCruz
Financial Aid Administrator - Ishani Gunasekara
Financial Aid Administrator - Aleksandra Isakina
Financial Aid Administrator - Shakirra McKinley
Financial Aid Administrator - Jeffrey Moisset
Financial Aid Administrator - Anuvita Parbhu
Financial Aid Administrator - Susan Rincon
Financial Aid Administrator - Nakiya Rodriguez
Financial Aid Administrator - Jessica Tobar
Director, Student Accounts - Zoila Antonio
Student Accounts Administrator - Norma Chicaiza
Student Accounts Administrator - Ruth Morrill
Maintenance Supervisor, Buildings and Grounds - Mikhail Binder

Administrative Coordinator, School of Liberal Arts - Jennifer Bocanegra

Administrative Coordinator, School of Professional Studies - Marilyn Estevez

Administrative Coordinator, Larry L. Luing School of Business - Maureen Mullins

Administrative Assistant, Admissions - Milagros Cornejo

Administrative Assistant, Admissions - Belkys Diaz

Administrative Assistant, Admissions - Guerdie Lucien

Administrative Assistant, Admissions - Christina Rodriguez

Administrative Assistant, Advisement - Joanna Giraud

Administrative Assistant, Advisement - Kenia Urena

Administrative Assistant, Campus Operations - Ashley Allard

Administrative Assistant, Campus Operations - Cheryl Epps

Administrative Assistant, Campus Operations - Diana Perez

Administrative Assistant, Financial Aid - Simone Higgs

Administrative Assistant, Financial Aid - Krystal Roberts

Administrative Assistant, Government Relations - Mameni Gbarbea

Receptionist - Ana Ledesma

Receptionist - Zhanna Raymond

Receptionist - Elizabeth Viloria

Receptionist - Yomaria Viloria